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BALK AIM

Explorer's Plans Oo Awry When

Ship .Encounters Terrible

Storms

ICE FLOES WORST IN YEARS

n... eAf nta1 Press

Ailia .Tunrv 21. Masses of
AiiKUBt locked In

"ttAntle vessel Mniiile, on which
discoverer of tho

fl0,fcd i&T hoped lo drift pnt the
Sou ? ivSl ' and n terrible storm swept

Kort. horo ninety miles, from

'fiytt ? "d her propeller,

e mI? ftfmXndsen nppenrcd In Nome

vwHh tho tidings that his

3h tte iSore? related. "I pro-P- L

i the vicinity of Cape Swrc,
fV.r 1

n
to pick P i "ntlr fnm

'J to ntM
"S the crew, but tho ice con- -

the worst In years, nnd wo
were,lUonfl wcckB(two

ferini
Wehjllmc"it was Impossible to

""st Miles T"reo Wctta
r.ntnln Amundsen explained thnt

were required to cover the
'u.?, between East Capo nnd
itKge. Mnudo had lost one
CT,l1or through tho Northeast
KKS In'lOlO nnd 1020 ho Is n twin

rnishlnc ahead!mv typc--and was
M her remaining propeller.
"Wlillo --working tho vessel Into Cape

blinding bllaord swept tho sea.a
Yl'
Serge

had all our anchors out. but tho Ice

floes pushed everything ashore, where
we found lho other propeller out of
commission: but no other damage t.

There was ho chance of es-

cape. The Bchooncr was froyn lu for

thBewten' January 31 and April 10,

Dr Svcrdrup and Oscar Wisting, two
'if the Mantle's company, ventured out

v.
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r

m
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Into tho Arctic winter nnd made an
magnetic survey of lho Intcrlpr

country.
Natives Offer Aid

On May 27, Amundsen left the
Mnudo nnd went to Kasd Capo to await
me nrrivai ot a ennnco ship wiiicn
might tnko him to Nome. At East
Capo ho was tho guest of Chnrlcs Car-pendn-

a fur trader.
Captain Amundsen sniik natives on

tlio Dromcdo Islands, Informed of his
plight, told n Captain l'edcrscn, of the
schooner Herman, who lost no time in
going to his rescue. Captain Amundsen
told him natives nt Prince of Wales
Islnnd wcro starving and Captain
l'edcrscn stopped to rIvc them food from
the ship's stores. Tho trip to Nome
was uneventful thereafter.

New Norwegian Cabinet Formed
Cbristlanla. Norway, Juno 21. The

new Cabinet has been completed by M.
nichr, who In nddltlon to holding the
post of Premier, assumes tho finance
portfolio. Arnold Ilncstnd Is Foreign
Minister.

MICHELL'S
Grape

Those should be attached now.
They save grapes from insect
sting and rot. They last a whole
season.

Wo can supply them in
b. and b. sizes.
You can still plant in tho gar-

den Peas, Beans, Corn, etc., and
set out Vegetable Plants of most
kinds.

PYROX
Kills bug and worm, prevents dis-
eases and Invigorates tho plants.
Ready for use by mixing with water.

CATALOG FREE
518-51- 6 Market Street

The Country Club
Oxford for Women

Months ahead
All Black Grain and Tan Calf

no

Harpers

Bags

1228 MARKET

Wakve?
1022 CHESTNUT SHOPS

RSEFbSF

H jp

WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut St.'

11 SOUTH 15th ST.
Founded In 1894' .

Entire Stock

. Of

Men's 3-Pie-
ce Suits

Reduced!
Substantially and Genuinely

$30 siiits now $22.50
$35 suits now $27.50
$40 suits now $32.50
$45 suits now $37.50

At the above reductions,
it can be said, in all fairness,
that there is nothing in the
Philadelphia clothing field
so close to the pre-w- ar basis
of value. The original
price tickets have been left
on every garment simply
deduct 7.50 at time of
purchase. Bearing the
joint label of Reid 8C Fort
and A. B. Kirschbaum Co.,
there can be no question as
to fabric, style or tailoring.

All models, all sizes.
Alterations jrec.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR WINDOWS?
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In the Slrawki
This Fine French Linen Dress

In the Sale at $16.50
I It's bo smart and good-lookin- g and comes in
the fashionable pastel shades. Others at this
prico arc of Dotted Swiss, in black-and-whit- e,

orown-and-whit- e, French
and orchid-and-whit- c, some with largo col-

lars of white organdie. I

Dark Voile Dresses
Trimmed in Organdie $12.75

Regular and Extra Sizes

Smart Voile Frocks
With Ribbon Sashes

Modium nnd dark shades, somo
organdie. Lacc-trimm-

Crepe de Chine Frocks
in Whito find Flesh

combined with
liars.white

$25.00
VnrimiB modnls. Homo tucked, somo beaded,

and with Swiss embroidery collar and cuffs.

Fine Taffeta Frocks ICQO flft
Dainty Vestee Styles P-- V. V V

Black, navy, French bluo and dark brown.
Long-waistc- d, tunic and surplice models.

An Average of Half Last Yeafs Prices
for the Same Grades

T- -y Rtrnwbrldgo & Clothier Second Floor. Market Street

Sloane's Seamless Velvet
Rugs, 9x12 feet, $21.50

Tho genuino W. & J. Sloane's Seamless Velvet Rug3, at $21.50!

This is but One of the manv Anniversary attractions in tho DEPART-
MENT OF LOWER-PRICE- D FLOOR COVERINGS. Some of tho
others

Genuine Crex Rugs One-thir- d Under Price
18x30 inches 75c 30x60 inches $2.00
24x48 inches $1.30 30x72 inches $2.85
27x54 inches $1.65 4.6x7.0 feet $5.75

Stenciled Japanese Grass Rugs
6x9 feet, $3.75; 8x10 feet, $4.75; 9x12 feet $5.65.

Congoleum Rugs Slightly Imperfect
0x9 feet, $6.00; 9x10.6 feet, $10.70; 9x12 feet, $11.70.

China Matting $7.50 a 40-ya- rd roll
y- -- Strawbridse L Clothier Fourth Floor, Filbert Street

r

Exchanged Pianos
at Great Savings
During the past few months the Piano Store has

accumulated a number of Pianos which have been
taken as part-payme- nt for makes sold exclusively
here. They are all in such condition that we freely
guarantee satisfactory service for every one.t We
have marked them at even greater than usual sav-

ings for the Sale. Note these
Weser Bros $95
Aeolian $95
Hallet & Cumston..$115
Pease $115
Windsor $115
Smith American . . .$165
Royal $165
Winthrop $165
Painter & Ewing ..$195
Kranich & Bach . . .$195
Walraven $195
Albrecht ., . . . $195
Leonard $195
Dusinberre $195
Meyer $195
Kranich and Bach. .$215

t
tiWJi.. .

Braumuller $215
Henry F. Miller ....$215
Eltinge $215
Lester $245
Vose $245
Blasius $245
York $245
Thiebes Stierlin .. .$245
H. C. Schomacker . .$245
Francesca $245
Francis Bacon $275
Hardman $275
Cunningham $325
Henry F.Miller ....$395
Weber $395
Checkering $395

(tf ff Now secures any ono of theso Pianos priced up to
pJ.JUU $195.00. Payments of $5 to $8 monthly thereafter

' according to price"" of instrument can be arranged.
Delivered Free in Philadelphia or Camden.

New Pianos and
Player-Piano- s

WINDHAM

Windham Player-Piano- s, $105
Less Than the Former Price. . .,

Dull or polished mahogany case. Prico includes chair and tuning
Bervlce.

Windham Upright Pianos, $145
Less Than the Former Pi ice. . .

$8.75

$545

$345
Dull or polished mahogany case. Price includes stool, instruction

book and tuning service.

An initial payment of $20.00 for the Player-Pian- o or
$10.00 for the Piano secures immediate delivery. The bal-

ance in convenient monthly payments if desired.
?- -- Strawbrldgo & ClotWer nrtli Floor, West

cSSSS.
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ERE'S a happy of for and tho days in
just before days! Also, things that make gifts! Every one of the

here is a very value. Many of them are and LESS than former
nricefil Tim West Centre Store will surelv be with These goods

at these new low prices are !

Hundreds of smart Bags in theso 6oven
groups. All sizes nnd styles, mounted
on frames in shell effect of metal or

All nicely lined. Values $2.50 to $25.00
nnw $1.65 to $15.75.

Moire Bags $1.65
Moire Silk Bags $2.65

Moire Silk Bags $3.45
Fine Silk Bags $4.65

Silk Bags $6.50
Choice Silk Bags, many styles $7.50

$15.75

in Dress Bags,
sizes and novel styles for general use,

the season's smartest effects.
in Tooled Effect

Now styles, $2.85 nnd $4.25.
Black Pin Seal Bags $4.65
Black Seal Bags now $6.95
Black Strap Books $3.65

Bags $4.65 and $6.25
Bags $2.85 to $13.00

Of black cotex, patent or grained
cowhide.

Bags now $7.50
Of black or tan cowhide, h.

Special for tho Sale.
All far below regular prices.

Fancy Pieces $1.25 each
Snrdino Forks, Pickle Forks, Cheese Forks,

Cream Ladles, Bonbon Spoons, Sugar Spoons,
Olivo Forks $1.25 encl

Silver
values for

Bonbon Baskets $7.50 Pitchers $30.00
Bonbon Dishes $7.00 and $8.00

$15.00 a pair
Vises $9.50 to $22.00 Sandwich Trays $17

Flat- - and at notable savings.
Two About
Under Price

All tho pieces included:
$2.50 and $3.50 a dozen

Dessert Spoons and Forks $3.50 and $6.50
Table Spoons and Forks $4.00 and $7.00
Coffee Spoons $2.25 and $3.50 a dozen
Oyster Forks $4.00 and $3.00 a dozen
Butter $1.50 and $7.00 a dozen
Sugar Shells 10c and 63c each
Meat Forks 75c and $1.00 each
Berry Spoons $1.15 and $1.50 each
Gravy Ladles 83c and $1.25 each

These pieces less than regular prices:
Bread Trays $3.50 Pie Plates $3.50
Sandwich Trays $2.75 Cake Baskets $5.00
Relish Dishes $5.00 $5.00
Meat Dishes $13.50 Water Pitchers $6.50
Cheese and Cracker Dishes $7.50
Chop Dishes $7.50

and $9.75
A collection of English Ware,

values $3.50 to $12.50.

At
Tho model sketched in mais, blue,

rose and pink, trimmed with white Sizes
14, 10 and 18 years.

and
Dark flowered and figured voiles, checked ging-

hams and plain colored lincne. Sizes 14, 16 and
18 years.

Plain colored and checker
in and jacket with lawn

collars. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

pmk and tan with
with braid Sizes 0 to 14 years.

Straw brldco Clothier Socond Floor,

Additions to
Greatest

1000 Suits for Men
Than Wholesale Value!

The Lowest Price for Same Quality
Since the Days Before the War

JUNE 1921!

Clothier Ami?

Wonderful Anniversary
and

combination departments featured following! Things greatest,
demand vacation delightful articles men-

tioned exceptional ONE-THIR- D ONE-HAL- F

thronged appreciative customers
irresistible

Silk Hand Bags
variously

silk-covere- d.

Silk-and-cott-

Handsome
Various
Unusually Lovely

Draw-strin- g, head-embroider-

Leather Hand Bags
Wonderful economies shop-

ping in-
cluding

Brown, Embossed
no$1.75,

Swagger
Shopping

Vachette
Spider-grai- n

Overnight
moleskin,

"Chummy"

purchases Anniversary

Sterling Hollow-war- e

Wonderful gift-seeker- s:

Candlesticks

Ware
Hollow-war- o

Rogers Flatware, Patterns,
One-thir- d

most-wante- d

Teasnoons

Spreaders

Silver-plate- d Hollow-war- e

Casseroles

Vegetable Dishes--$8.0- 0
Silver-plate- d

exceptional

Misses' Tinted
in the Sale

Copenhagen
organdie.

Misses' Wash Dresses
Special, $10.75 $11.50

Girls' Wash $2.65
gingham,

Girls' Wash Dresses $1.85
chambray

gtngham

New This Group Make This the
Sale Value Yet Offered

Less

Frocks

Beaded Hand. Bags
Fino irnported and domestic Bags. An ex-

cellent rango of choice in design and coloring.
Prices include U. S. Government tax.
Bags in Conventional $6.95
French Bags, draw-strin- g style $7.50
Fine Imported Bags, bead handles

$14.93
Bags with pannier handle $15.75

of Boxes at
in tho Sale. lots at

of and more.

ox
white or tinted

24 of 24 Cards
and 48

nnw
Fino 24 shcots with

boxed. Very unusual value
Fine

short-waiste- d effects,
piquo

Blue, gingham pipings
fancy trimming.

Designs

Thousands extraordinary reduc-
tions Anniversary Many
savings, one-thir- d

Sheraton Lawn HiXp
Stationery Cabinets
Linen-finis- h Stationery,
Sheets Paper, Correspondence

Envelopes.
Crane's Stationery
Fnnr Kinds, "'Writing Paper,

velopes;
Writing Paper

Extraordinary Value

chambray

All one-quir- e boxes.
Radnor Lawn Paper special, 85c
Fino linen-finis- h Stationery CO Sheets and

48 Envelopes.
Stationery Cabinets $1.00

48 Sheets of Paper and 48 Envelopes.

Fine Stationery With
Die-Stamp-

ed Monogram
A REMARKABLE SAVING

Cabinets of 60 Sheets of Linen-finis- h

Writing Paper and 48 Envelopes, stamped
with your monogram in plain color, $2.50;
stamped in gold or silver, $2.85. The is
included. Eleven different styles.

Box Letter Files unusual at 45c '

Fine Cowhide School Bags $1.50
Less than half price. With shoulder strap
in brief-cas- e style. Name or initials stamped

without charge.
Cards 28c

White or tinted, with gold edges. Close to
half price. Ask for Clarendon cards.

Watches
The largest and best assortment we have

ever shown. Now at one-fift- h to one-ha- lf lesj
than regular prices. Among them

Gold-lille- d Bracelet Watches $13.50
Solid Gold Bracelet Watches $15.00

Convertible style; el lever riiovement.
Men's Gold-fille- d Watches $13.50
With Elgin movement.
Men's Gold-fille- d Watches $10,00
With Swiss movement.

Clocks in the Sale
Four of tho many exceptional values here:

Mantel Chime Clocks $52.00
White Boudoir Clocks $3.50
Traveling Clocks $10.00
Alarm Clocks $1.50

Vl "I". f

or

:. i.

or

and plaid

MrKt Street

The cost of producing Clothing went up and up during the war, reaching a point early in 1920 that was three
times the cost of 1915. Now the ruling prices have como down about one-thir- d. But THIS REMARKABLE LOT
of Men's and Young Men's Suits is down to ABOUT ONE-HAL- F of the 1920 value. Our own as well as the manu-
facturers' profit is cut almost "down 'to the bone." The makers of "ALCO" Clothing aro tho chief contributors to
this splendid collection, but the lot includes Hart, Schaffner & Marx and "Wickham" Suits also. ALL-WOO- L, of
course and really fine WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, SERGES, plain colors, stripes, herringbones, checks, mixtures.
Single- - and double-breaste- d. A practically complete range of sizes regular, stout, short, tall, slender $20.50.

rr'-- MtrnwtirlilKe A. Clothier Second Floor, Eaet

En- -

die

200

Gow

32c

Correspondence

ersar? Sale I
in i

Leather Goods, Silk Beaded Bags
Stationery, Jewelry and Silverware

Sterling Silverware

Silver-plate- d

Organdie

Dresses

$7.50

Remarkable
Anniversary

Stationery

m

$26.50

Values

Solid Gold Jewelry
Not only aro tho prices exceptionally low,

but tho variety is unusually large:
Brooches now $1.50 to $45.00
Bar Pins now $2.75 to $30.00
Scarf Pins now $1.25 to S25.00

Cuff Pins now $1.25 to $25.00
Cuff Links now $3.30 to $6.50
Neck Chains now $3.50 to $5.00
Waldcmar Chains now $3.00 to $18.00

La Vallicres now $1.50 to $25.00

Jewelry, Chiefly
Gold-fille- d, Half Price

Many high desirable lots:
Gold-fille- d or Sterling Silver Cuff Links $1.00
Children's Gold-fille- d Bracelets 75c to $1.25

,
Gold-fille- d Bracelets $1.75 to $3.25
Gold-fille- d and Sterling Silver Pencils 50c
Gold-fille- d Penknives now $1.50
Gold-fille- d Coat Chnins now $1.00
Gold-fille- d Pencils on Ribbon Sautoir 75c
Flexible Rhinestone Bracelets $1.00
Rhinestone-se- t Silver Bar Pins $1.00 to $2.75

Pearl Bead Necklaces, Half Price
now $3.00 to $12.00

Fine Pearl Beads various qualities
and lengths.

Attractive Jewelry
Various articles sharply reduced:

Silver- - or Gold-plate- d Mesh Bags $2.50 to $8
Sterling Silver Mesh Bags $18.00 to $25.00
Belt Buckles, sterling $1.50 to $3.50
Cigarette Cases $7.00 to $12.00
Metal Bag Frames now $1.00 to $2.00
Fancy Earrings 50c, $1.00 and $1.50
Fancy Necklaces now $1.00

Traveling
And other excellent Luggage, as well as ac-

cessories, at extraordinarily low prices.
Cowhide Suit Cases, 24-inc- h $7.35
Enameled Duck Suit Cases Special
In 24-inc- h size, $0.75; 26-inc- h, $7.00; 28-in- ch

$7.25.
Black Fabrikoid Week-en- d Cases Save

h, $8.75; 20-inc- h, $9.00.

Traveling Bags
Save One-thir- d

Leather Traveling Bags now $4.85
Cowhide Traveling Bags now $7.65

Black Walrus Luggage Special
Traveling Bags, $18.75; Kit Bags, $33.80

and $36.00, nnd Suit Cases $25.00.
Cowhide Kit Bags Special

Worth nearly one-thir- d more 24-inc- h,

$31.60; h, $32.70; 28-inc- h, $33.80.
Icj-H- Vacuum Bottles, pint $1.85.
Thermos Lunch Boxes, with pint bottle $2.95
Auto Restaurants, for four $7.50
Black Enamel Hat Boxes $5.75 to $7.25

Boys' Sjerge
Suits at $10.75
Worth nlmost one-hn- lf more.

Of fast-colo- r, all-wo- ol blue serge,
well tailored throughout. Mohair-linr-d

coat and roomy lined Knick-
erbockers. Sizes 7 to 18 years
$10.7,"..

Suits with 2 pairs of Knicker-
bockers, sizes 7 to 1G years in
the Sale at $8.93.

Washablo Coat Suits, for boys
of 8 to Hi years $3.95.

Separate Knickerbockers, of
gray mixed cotton suitings 85c.

Slrni.rllK8 4. Clothier
8 nr 1 K.i ur, I'i lxrt btrret, Eist

Nainsook
Night

Bags

700Seif-fiIlin- g

nspX.XO
Just the dainty, easily laun-

dered Kind women are buying
for vacation wear. Witli round
neck, sot-i- n sleeves and trim-
ming of lace nnd embroidery.

Str.mbrMff & Clnthlr
Third floor. Went

in

Boys' All-spor- ts

Blouse Waists
With collar that can bo worn

higli or low
Of fancy striped shirtings,

plain khaki, whito madras and
dark-groun- d, woven stripe ma-
dras $1.15. ,vOf fine woven-strip- o madras
$2.00.

Of mercerized cotton pongee,
in whito or tan $1.75.

Btrawbrldra i Clothldr
Second Floor, East

"...

$17.95
Strongly made of heavy cowhide; h.

MARKET .bTREET EIGHTH STREET

Fountain $1XUUPens
Less than half the averages

regular price.

- 4 .. I

.

Summery ,

Millinery
Lovely New Organdie Hats

In white, pink, lavender, orchid,
blue and sports shades beauti-
ful with the sheer tissue frocks
of summer $3.00 to $12.00.
New Trimmed Taffeta Hats

Special, $10.00
Black, navy and brown, trim-

med with wings, flowers, fancies
nnd ribbons.

Sports Hats, Special at
$2.95, $3.50,51.50, $4.95

Whito and all fashionable
shinies.

Rtrawbrldite & Clothier
F'ronrt r nor. Market Strnt. Weit

BRASSIERES
Savings of One-four- th to

One-ha- lf

Bandeau Brassieres 38c
. Of pink brocade; hooking front
or back; elastic back section.
Cambric Brassieres, 50c, 75c

Hook-fro- nt models, trimmed
with lace and embroidery. With
under-ar- m shield.

Flat-fro- nt Brassieres 65c
Bandeau style, hooking in

back.

Bandeau Brassieres 75c
Hook-bac- k styles. Elastic sec-

tion in front over dinphrngm.
Brassieres, Half Price, $1.00

Of cambric, laco - trimmed;
hook-fron- t.

Brassieres, Odd Lots $1.50
Half prico ami less.

Htrnwirldir ft Clothier
Third Floor. Markt Street, Wot

Strawbridge & Clothier
FILBERT STREET
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